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Vm Our Own Correnrxmarnt.
New York. Sept. 27, 1870.

Ontral Pnrk.
Philadelphians, I am jroinjr to tell you a truth
kt will be unpleasant to you: but I do not care
f that bo long as the truth Is ou my side. That
1th is this you undervalue our Central Park,
d yau unjustly accuse us of overvaluing it.
you ask us what especial reasons we have to

BO proud of it. and to continually invito
breto the admiration of the world, I answer
kt these reasons are that a few years ago it
is the 6quatter's paradise, a waste of rocks
tted with innumerable huts where crime,
Yerty, disease, and general wretchedness made
t. The task of building a park there was

most as hopeless as the task of overrunning
,hara with oases would be. And yet the mlra-- t

was done, and done, so to epeik,
t a moment. The beauties of a
irad;.sc were built over the distortions of a hell,
,d the warm greenness of leaf and blossom
ncealed the cold nakedness of stones. And
,11 the work goes on. I defy you to visit Cen--
II Park that great play-groun- d for the rich
id poor alike of New York without flading
me work of improvement going on. Ia view
tab fact it is interesting to know that the

tal cost of Central Park, including the original
W of the ground, is nearly eleven raHlion
Jllars. Last year's interest on the cost of the
ud, and on the improvement of the Park, was
jarly tfiriO.OOO. During last year, also, the total
imber of pedestrians entering the Park was
iarly 3,300,000, cquerluns 5500, vehicles
341,000, and velocipedes 8300. The total num-ir- of

visitors during the year is calculated at
f.51,000, or an average of neurlj 20,140 per
ly. This is doing a pretty good business.

White HnU la (be old Koem.
Biokers arc queer people especially young
,'okers. A scandalous tradition ascribes to
icm men a persistency in making money as
aves them no time or disposition to cultivate
te tender charities of the heart. Occasionally,
Dwever, some of those caprices which are genc-ill- y

thought to be significant of good-hearted-e- ss

crop out, and prove that the hard-heade- d

r6kcr has something of the boy in him yet.
fitness, for instance, the white hat furore of
ouday. The demonstration was absolutely

oy'ifrh, and had something of the arllcssucss of
dolesccnce in it if adolescence may ever, with
ustice, be imagined artless. On Saturday a
lOtice was posted up in the Gold Iloom to the
iffect that, after the 25th of September, all white
oats found in the Board Room would be consi-
dered contraband of war, and would be treated
accordingly. This absurd caprice was laughed
at as a childish joke, and was forgotten. Sun-
day intervened, and on Monday as many white
hats a? over made their appearance. They were

j allowed to be unmolested until late in the day,
when most of the bubincss had been transacted.
At last, when matters had slackened consider-
ably, the chairman of the by
whose order the notice had been hung up in the
Gold Room, made a dash at au old gentleman
upon the top of whose placid head re-

posed a silver stove-pip- e which presented
th sleek gloss of absolute newness. In a second
the hat was lying on the floor among the spit-
toons, the crown caved in, tbe brim broken, and
the tout ensembl presenting the appearance of a
month's hard usage. This was the signal for'a
universal assault by tte upon
every man, young or old, wearing a white hat.
Occurring, as the scene did, where Mammon
is worshipped, and men are continually casting
the natural gold and silver of humanity
into a molten huuge, it was posi-
tively refreshing. It was like a breath
from a cornfield blowing into a counting room,
it had just so much nature and freshness about
it. It was worth while losing the hat for the
purpose of gaining the sensation. The poet
Goldsmith says: "The sports of childhood
satisfy the child." Sometimes they satisfy the
man, too. Depend upon it, there is a sweet core
in the sordid heart of Wall street human nature,
when that human nature can break forth into
such a boyish veut as the white hat furore of
yesterday.

The New Ojxtii Honlfe.
The New York daily newspapers contradict

each other so much with respect to the moral
and artistic merit of the new Opera Bouffe com-
pany which last night appeared for the first time
in America at the Grand Opera House, that
perhaps the most candid way for me to refer to
it would be to record, briefly, my own impres-
sions. I attended the rehearsal twice, and I sat
out two-thir- of the public performance lat
night, and I have several things to remark, to
wit:

I. The tenor, Causing I not to be mentioned
in the same day with Aujac or Carrier. Hois
nothing but a mass of vocal shakes, with some
slight force as an actor.

II. The bulto, lllttemanp, has a good deal of
comic humor, aud a slim pretension to a voice.

III. Silly is a homely soprano with a worn
voice, large legs (which she if always fond of
wearing), and extremely full eyes, circles around
which are heavily rouged to lend them a facti-
tious brilliancy.

IV. Montalaud is a baby-face- d soprano, with
no voice worth mentioning, but, who employs
the trick of introducing tbe falsetto notes known
as Tyrolean. Her toilettes are excessively mag-
nificent, her make up is elaborate to tbe last
degree, the interio'r oi her nostrils aud of her
ears, eveD, ling painted, and certain points ia
her acting, lavishly applauded by the public,
are ingeniously vulgar and lewd. x

V. The choruses are large and well drilled;
the scenery is beautiful: the costumes are ex-

pensive aud ph tureeque; the music is trilling,
light, and bright; cxd the dialogue is full of
unclean jokes.

VI. That is the subitauce ot the new opera
bouffe. Ai l Baiia.

TCOMVf rsa atkd.
Our Can Mate far KricUtrr f Will.

The convention taat placed m nomination William
M. Dunn made a wise scl c Inn. II is adherents de-

tected irnnnf lately after i!ioir nrirnnlzatlou nut he
would 1 e t e winning iuhq, nd lViout dUpurajjlog
any ot the other CdmliUre the convention,
I think I may safely asso rt, t a' the iutentlon was
from the beginning to ivi'i.in.u a nun win had
been In active service uud. r the oil tl.g, aud who
had acquitted hlim.-l- wirt ceiit without having re-

ceived a commission I r li s mvl'.-ea-. Th communi-
cation Hitch appeared m v ir iwie a few da. i ago,
signed Twentieth W.nd," did Mr Bunii justice in
speakitig so hoiuKiij f u& military circer. 'J'uo
Deniocia'lo part have, in tome li sUnces, honored
the soldier In siltcti. una lor petition, but the
cases bae been very rai. and they have invariably
ctuHeti exoilU-er- lor t'u-i- r nominees. Now our
greatpmty havesnoip;ri'iiiliy picsentcd mem for
couu lliiieutinif u man ui.o held the position of a
privat", and lei them cmne up to the work ujuly,
und thereby flow their eiemtea that tl ey mean
what trey ny when t!:ey nserthal the- soldier sha 1

li r. WJMll'd. A I'KIVilK.

Si'Ai.uiKo't Gi.vk" wi;i went your ways, or anv-

il lug tlse that need: ok n Jjij.
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Fall Overcoats A Fine Asscrtment, rent le

in place of the lAnn Duster, or trarellini a'
thi eason. rrieet moderate.

Ifalf-wa-p between BENNKTT CO.,

Fith and Sixth ttrtete. TOWKR tl AU,,
No. 6is Market Street.

. Dissipation and Latk linens. After the feital
night comes the miserable next rooming, with Its
headache, Its qualms, its gloomy reflections. Busi-
ness must be attended to; but neither mind nor
body is fit for business. What Is to be done ? How
are the energies r--t the system to be worked up, sad
Its reserves of vitality brought out? How Is the
clouded brain to be cleared? the languid and re-

laxed frame braced up for action? Under such cir-
cumstances a single wine-glassf- of Pi.antattok
Bitters will bring about an Immediate aud benefi-
cial change, and a healthful glow will he difluse t
through the whole organization by tho tonic opera-
tion of this wholesome cordial.

85 Cent Ladies' vest.
8fl Cent Lames' Vust

Is of superior make, sightly and warm. Maa7
sell It for one dollar.

One Dollar LiniES' Vest,
Excellent fabric, stitched with silk.

1 1 40 Vest,
Fine Merino, handsomely shaped, and Is having a

large sale.
Also, a full line of finer grades.

Men s Vnderweak Pricks Tepcced.
CO Cents Men's Ooon Quality Hiitrts.
75 Ofnth Smutlt Heavy Shikts.
fl Shirts Best Offered.
fl 40 Fine Merino, Well Made.
fl co Fink Saxony, Worth Mori.

Children's Weak Pricks Kkpuceo.
John M. Finn,

S. E. corner Arch and Seventh streets.
Ten Cent Zephyr.
Ten Cnt Zephyr.

This Zephyr equals In brllliaBcy of colors the best
Imported Zephyrs, and has no superior among Ame-
rican manufacturer)!. It Is suited lor all knitttug
purposes, such as Caps, Shawis, Afghans, etc. Last
winter it had an Immense sale, and to secure a still
larger demaod this season, Mr. Finn oilers it at the
low lifrnre of ten cents per nunc. He htm also opened
a full line oi zephyr embroidered slippers, an I a
larpe variety and grades of Stocking Yarns, which
are reduced to unprecedented low prices.

.TonN M. Finn,
S. E. corner Arch and Seventh st reets.

TnE stars are attempting to Imitate tho moa
and the moon ia attempting to imitate the sua la
brilliancy, but they make a miserable fnllure; jtst
so with those that are attempting to imitate our $13
fall and winter suits. They are hid from view by the
brilliancy of our garments, just as the sun, moon,
and stars are obscured by a passing cloud. The
public understand the dodge and are not to be de-

ceived. Call at the old and Popular Clothing nail
or Eockuill Jfc Wilson,

Nos. 603 and 005 C'hesnut street, riilladclp.'iia.

Mr. William W. Cassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8
Soath Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware In the city. lie has also on hand a One assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Tuose
who purchase at this store at the present tima ara
certain to get the worth of their money.

TnE Word "Sozodont,'- - which Is f,ist becomiu? a
household word, Is derived from the Greek, aud
composed cf two words, Sozo and Opontes. "S jz.o,"
translated, means to preserve, and "odontes," the
teetb. Sozodont, a preserver or the teeth. And It
is true to its aatne.

Promptness, energy, and perseveranes have es-

tablished a reliable, cheap and flrst-clas- s Carta, n.
Shade, Bedding, and Upholstery Store li the we;'.,
known house of Albertson it Co., No. 1435 Chesujt
street.

Not satisfied with administering to the more com-
fort of their guests, Messrs. Klce, of tho Amerk in
House, Boston, have Btted their billiard hails vritu
the best material iu the country.

Sea Moss Farine, mado from Pure Irish Mow. i

cotsidered by all who have used it to be a most de-

lightful, healthful, and economical food.

Tni model Upholstery Store of Phil vlelpl' ia,
At.BEHitfOK A Co. 's, No. 14:i5 Chesnut street.

JHAltICli:i.
Hay Girson On the 27th Instant, by the Rev.

R. M. Patterson, Mr. (.kokcs Hay to Misa Annie
It., daughter or Patrick Gibson, Esq., all of this cdy.

IIitchinson SnREVK. At the United Stutes Le-
gation, Brussels, September 14, 1670, bv the Hav.

S illiam Drury, British Chaplain, Fmi.en' Hctchin-son- ,
or Philadelphia, to Mary Suue vk, or Boston.

iii:i.Hoeh.ich. On Tuesday morning, the 27th Instant,
Caiharike HoBFi.icii, widow of Samuel Hoe:ticti,
in the isth year of her age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from her late residence, No.
North NiDtli street, on Friday afternoon, y)tn last ,
at 3 o'clock.

JEWEIRV ETC.
CIE8KUT STKEKT H24

BOBBINS. CURK & BIODIE.

Opeied this day a large invoice of

FRENCH GOODS,
COMPltlfelNG

Crystal Tlowcr Vases,
Wood and Earthen Etageres,
Crystal and Gilt Tables.

We sUlII open on Saturday a choice variety of

Real and Imitation Bronzes.

Also, the flees t assortment of

FRENCH JEWELRY
Lver imported by us.

We would advise our friends to examine these
wares at once, as many of the styles are now offered
in this market for the Qrst time, it will be impossi-
ble, in consequence of the foreign war, to duplicate
our selections previous to the 9 1 Etrp

Christmas Holidays.

liOIUUN&i, CLAHK & KIDDLE.

BAIR HKStWKR WILL SOI Bl'RDOBBlS' the hair, but makes it soft and
glossy.

OEM XV II A IR liUXb Whll IS litA Ul 11 ULL YD transparent.
HAIR RKXE'KR HES'lORKS THEDOltUIXV color without oyeiug, by iwpuiting a

vigorous and healihy growtli.

OBBIXV HAIR UEXtWtn IS ALTOGETHER
unlike any other.

HAIR llhXEWER 13 PREPAREDDOIililXS' J. B. UOBIUNS, and the genuine
has his b'tjUalure.

D'oBBHti' HAIR IthXEHER IS HOLD BY
aud deaiers everywhere, aud at t;j

principal ut put, No. North EHiHTU Street.

TOILET COMPLETE WITHOUT VOBSISSN HAli: IJiNi.Wt:K. 9 t l?sz

wmwm & CLOTHIER.

BLACK SILK

BB.ESS

It is conceded by the leading: houses, both here aal ia New Xork,

that at 1he present time our retail prices are lower than the IDEN-

TICAL aooDs Ann unirra sold at by tub AAxtazi
WHOLESALE DEALERS.

Oar patroas and the public will at oace see the great adraata?
we possess over those whose stocks have been recently pnrchaiel,

It only remains for us to add tlit we shall keep the low scale c

prices until our present stock is exhausted, thereby givinj our ens-tamer- s

the adyanta?e of our 2A.HLY aud POUT UNATE pur

STEAWBRIB
N. W.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
CURITr FROM L033 BY BURGLARY,

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Iniurance, Trust, and
Safe Deposit Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
IN THE IS

New Marble Fire-proo- f Building,
Noi.JiW-a.i- l CHESNUT Wlreet.

Otpital aabeoribed, 81,000,000; paid, 8530.000.
OOUPON BONDS, STOCKS. SKOURITIES, FAMILY

PLATE, (JOIN. DHI.DS, and VALUABLES of ererjdacriptioo received for under suftrftutee, t
Te.-- moderate rate.

Tbe Company 1m rent S At KS INSIDE THRIR BUR.
GLAU fKOOf VAUL1S. at prices Tarrinff from $15 to
&75 a fear, accordiog to size. An. extra aire for Corpora-
tion and Banker. Koouia and eeaka adjoining vaulia
prorided for bate Renter.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTEREST,
at three per cent, payable by check, without notioe, ana
at tour per cent., payable by uneuk, on ten day' notioe.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS Olf CREDIT farniahed
available In all part of Europe.

INCOME COLLEOTED and remitted for one per cent.
The Oompanv act a EXECUTORS. ADMINIrjTRA.

TOKS, and GUARDIANS, and liUOKIVK and HXB-C-
TK THUS I S of every deioription, from the Courted

Uorporatton, and Individual.
N. B. BROWNE, Prestdent,
O. U. OLAKK., Vic President

ROBERT PATTERSON. Secretary and Treaanrer.
K. B. Browne. Alexander Henry,
Clarence li. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, ueorger. lyier.
Char It, Macalester, llenrv C. Gibson.

lnard W. uiara. ,T. Giuingham i ell,
tienry Pratt Mckean, 16 Ufmw

11 E

WHEELER it V7ILS0II

For Sate on Earj Term$.

HO. 914 CHESNUT STKEET.

di! PUILADELPUIA.

pr HYACINTHS, TV MI'S. C'KOCVS, AND
2 al! otlier Dutch Uulba. Our Importation are
cpuied tli.s dy.

KOBKPT BVIT, Jk.,
tsju. o:j a A.t ?:t MAUlvKT Street,

9 V. Ct ft'wve IVUtX

GOODS.

UE & CL
CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET

PIANOS.

J? I JL. IS O S
or

CHICKERINC & SON8.
The late reduction of prices, and the highly suc

cH8ful adoption of the ONE PKICE SYSl'KM, now
place these celebrated Pianos, which heretofore
nave been of the highest cost, within the means of
the most economical of purchasers.

In connection with the general reduction of prices,
special attention ia Invited to the New Styles of Tli
Octave, three-s- i ringed (iRAND SQUARE PIANOS,
and Patent Grand Vprlght Pianos, which magniu-cc- nt

Instruments now fairly rival the lamed Concert
and Parlor Grands.

In these favoiite Styles, extraordinary reductions
have been made In the New Trice List.

ijutto.vs iia:o noons,
Noa. H8C and 112S CHESXUT Street, Philadelphia.

9 9 fmwlm4p VM. II. DUTTON.

N. B THE BEST NEW PIANOS TO RENT.

t?& GEORGE STECK & CO. S

PIANOS,
Grand, Square anil Upright.

ALSO,

HAINES BltOS.' PIANOS.
Only place In Philadelphia for sale of

Mason & Hamlin' World-Renowne- d

Cabinet Organ.
For tale or rent, or to rent with view to purchase, aut

part of rental apply.
UUULU Ac F1SC11EK,

Successors to J. E. Gsuld,
No. 923 CHESNUT til , No. 101S AUCH ST.

COPARTNERSHIP. Mr. WM. G. FISCHER (now
in tne Piano and Oivan Business, No. lois AUOU
and No. 21 N. ELEVENTH Street), has this day be-
come a partner of J. E. COULD, No. Mi CHEiNUT
bireet. 18 tf

Wo1undsad SHADES;

LARGEST ASSOllTMENT AND LOWEST

nuai:s AT

No. IG North SIXTH Street.
STORE SHADES, REPAIRING, ETC.

1G mwsarp C- - 'vVILLIAHS 4 CO.

OTI lilt.
STREETS,

FURNI I UHb.
pUKCHASEKS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS.

WASHSTANDS,
WARDROBES, ETC.,

Finished In Imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
"hard woods," and now generally known as "ImU
tation" or "Painted" Furniture, are hereby Informed
that every article of our manufacture Is

STAMPED WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRADE
MARE,

And those wh wish tp obtain goods of our make
(there being, at the present time, numerous imita-
tions in the market), should Invariably ask the dealer
of whom they are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the goods, and take no other, no matter wha
representations may be made concerning them.

KILDURN & GATES,
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MAltKET STREET,
T 8 smw6mrp PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HUT TON & McCONNELL,
Furniture Wareroonis,

No. 809 MAlt iET STREET, Philadelphia,

Offer an extensive and entirely new stock of splendid

jFurnltuie aud UpliolMtery,
EVERY ART ICLE BEING ORIGINAL IN DESIQN,

bVPEKTOR IN QUALITY, ELEGANT IN
FIN tell, AND CHEAP IN PRICE.

ur pxtroii havlDg long appreciated the above
VO NTH lo ou OOOD?1, we are Induced to present
tin: e facts ti ti e public, that we may continue t)
rcc lve UihIi pttrouage, proiulsiug prompt attention
to 1 o'di-r- s . i rusteu to us. 8 27 ws!8trp

HATS.

n GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

AUTUIVT1V STYLUS.

JONES Ol TEMPLE.
HAT MANUFACTURERS,

No. CHESNUT STREET,
Are now prepare! to exhibit the NEW STYLES of
UcttV.eaitu'a Hau for the Autuma oi l?T0, 9 1 etrp

OAS

5

CORNELIUS & SOUS,

PI X ! I ! V Ik CTT I ( JR li 9

Of

G1S F1XT0RES.

HaleHt'oom,1!,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

nitLADHLiPIItA.

V c bas e no 1re or aJeTOa
on I'lheanut Htrt-et- ,

OUercCp COP.NEutU' &

BAKER, ARNOLD I CO.,
'

BlAnirrACTlf
Off

OAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIER3,

PE3Di.i5fT;i

B3AC2JST1, BtO.

Of XHvevy 13esigncie;
SALESROOMS,

No. 7IO CHESNUT Sttao
MANUFACTORY,

S. W. Corasr TWELFTH aal BOO WU

OARPETINC3.

CARFETINS.

McCALLUM. C3BSE SfJJIN,

BTo. 503 CHE.35TO'T Stent,

French (MoqusUos
French Axminsteirs,
Cfoesloy's 6-- 4 Velvets
English Brussels,
Cfossloy's TapeBtrfoif
Hall and Stair Carpet4ns;9tf

OF EVZ&Y DESORIPnOCf.

--LOWEST r.RlCBSn
IMAllUM, mm S SLGU.

no. CO CMESIfT Street,,
6 ?1 wfTn3na rt Opiws;'; LiJ ?poaJ.a a.iU.

CARPETBAGS
mew

OIL CLOTHS.

B. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1 asr.2
CHESNUT STREET,

9 9 fmw5:u paaiLDiLPitvA.

723 CABPETIWGS. 723
PEAOODY & WESTON,

S'jcceasora ti
E. XI. GODSHALH &. CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,
ARE OFFBR1NO TH2IR FALL IM?0 St AT10N3

OF

I'iikIIbIi Hotly llrueltC'roshlej 'a Xapelry UrMefl i,
3.1l w Inarrains,
Tenetlau Stairs, Oil Cloth.
91as,IKus;, .tlallias, lite. Kl-c- .

At 91otlerate lrice.
We are ottering; a lar?e line of CI'.OSSLIV'S ENO-- ,

LIfcH TAl'iTKV BUL'safiLS, AT LOW rKIVtiS,
uttlieOU) bTANO.

PEADODY & VESTON,
No. 723 CHESNUT hTREfcT,

910smw3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

r ANTED AN AUTIVK AND RLSItJNSIBl.S
man to take tae l'liilaile.pliia A?eui y 01 tua

Vnivirsal Lite Insurance Company. TliU compauj
has a cood line oX business iu lone ut this aaeacy.
and ia prepared to deal liiraUv with tfi ri'ic
partr. Application may be made to It. M. PRATT,
iiiieriiiteuiieut of Agencies, at tUe couipaay a

tutice, No. CI1ESN VT Street. 9 : i'S

K ERS AND BROUEhT.BrSISKSENBAN of getVn a Drat-cU-

MKAU at a reasonable pru-e- . e.tii iit t!ie eKtenwvs
' HEUFR Diu.og ryow.n, No. --

; Sor.'i totcor.D Mt,
PWiRdc'.pUui. ii


